for

KIDS

Engage kids in an immersive, fun library
experience even when they aren’t in the library
with SirsiDynix’ app, BLUEcloud Mobile for Kids. It
is an exciting way to get kids involved with what’s
going at your library, and encourages them to
keep coming back!

Features

• Interactive games for kids

BLUEcloud Mobile for Kids is designed with your

• Full access to your online
catalog

younger patrons in mind. It allows kids to keep

• Download and read
content from the app
• Add books to their reading
wish list
• Find activities happening at
the library
• Complete online challenges

their library cards on their devices so that they
always have access to them. They can search
your catalog using the fun interface for all of the
resources available at your library. This app is
made to help kids take better advantage of what
your library has to offer them.

Interactive Games
BLUEcloud Mobile for Kids gives users access to a variety of games. They

What’s included?

can play augmented reality games while physically being in your library, and
collect a number of different characters that will appear if they are playing.
They can also access bonus games around the holidays if they are playing in
your library.

Full Catalog Access

Challenges

When kids download the app, they will have full

Kids can complete different online reading

online access to your library’s catalog. They can

challenges and earn rewards for other games found

search for titles, create and keep wish lists, and even

inside of the app.

scan a bar code in a shop to see if they can check-out
that book from your library. They can also search,

Location Information

borrow, and read e-books directly from the app.

BLUEcloud Mobile for Kids will inform them of
activities happening at that library closest to them.

For more information contact us at 800.288.8020 or visit sirsidynix.com

